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ORGiIIC OXIDATIONS iITI HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE IN THE PRESENCE OF 1OLYBDATh 

INTRODUCT ION 

The possibility of using molybdate catalysts in the 

hydrogen peroxide reactions involving organic compounds, 

arose from several considerations: 

Uolybdatos, as well as oxides and salts of other so 

called ttperacjd formers", such as tungsten, vanadium, ti- 

taniun, zirconium, niobiuLi and tantalun are very effective 

in catalysing certain inorganic reactions of hydrogen per- 

oxide (1). A few illustrations may be cited: 

a)- The oxidation of arsenous acid to arsenic acid (4), 

catalysed by salts of molybdenum. 

b)- The oxidation of thiosulfates to sulfates, catalysod 

by salts of molybdenum (5), tungsten, vanadium, ti- 

taniurn, zirconium (2) niobium and tantalum (6). 

e)- The oxidation of hydrobromic and hydriodic acids to 

bromine and iodine respectively (7). 

The catalytic effect of the above mentioned elements 

is attributed to their ability of forming peracids with 

hydrogen peroxide (3). Organic acids, capable of forming 

peracids, as for example acetic and benzoic acids, also 

catalyse the above mentioned reactions, but to a much 

lesser degree. The decolorization of organic dyes by hy- 

drogen peroxide haz been found to be greatly accelerated by 

the presence of traces of "peracld foruers", particularly 
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niolybdate (3). 

On the other hand, the use of peracetic and perben- 

zoic acide as oxidizing agents in organic chemistry, is 

well known. Since the inorganic peracids are so much 

moro efficient than peracetic or perbenzoic acids in cat- 

alysing inorganic reactions, their use in connection with 

organic reactions should offer a fruItful field of investi- 

gation. For this reason the effect of molybdate on hydro- 

gen peroxide oxidations of various organic compounds was 

studied. 

Only In a few cases have molybdates been used with 

hydrogen peroxide in the oxidation of organic compounds. 

Toennies and Koib (9) oxidized mothionirie to nethionine 

sulfone with hydrogen peroxide and a mixture of per- 

chloric acid and ainrnoniwn molybdate; Larsson (10) found 

that the oxidation of thioacetic acid arid , 3'-thiodi- 

propionic acids to the corresponding sulfoxides and sul- 

fones by hydrogen peroxide proceeded rapidly in the pres- 

ence of molybdic acid. In both cases however, the amount 

of rnolybdate used seemed excessive and Its universality 

as a catalyst in hydrogen peroxide oxidations, was by no 

means recognised. The only example where rnolybdate was 

used as a true catalyst, is the oxidation of acetaldehyde 

to acetic acid by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of 

nolybdenwu trioxide or vanadium pentoxide, described by 

Takigawa (li) in an analytical procedure of determining 

acetaldehyde by titration. 



OXIDAT ION OF 
( 

- :IAPHTH0 L 

I3oeseken and Lochann von Koenigsfeldt (12) reported 

that a good yield or o-carboxycinnamic acid, together with 

a small amount of an unl:nown substance C2,0H1404, as ob- 

tained by the slow oxidation of -naphthol using a dilute 

solution of peracetic acid. Greenspan (13) improved this 

procedure by using a concentrated instead of a dilute so- 

lution of peracetic acid, which resulted in an almost 

immediate deposition of crystals of o-carboxycinnamic acid. 

There are many examples in the literature that demon- 

strate the decisive influence of the solvent ori the course 

of the reaction when hydrogen peroxide or the peracids are 

used as reagents. In the Dakin reaction, for example, 

sailcylaldehyde is oxidized to catechol, but only in prote- 

olytic solvents such as glacial acetic acid, pyridine or 

water. In benzone or acetone, on the other hand, salicylic 

acid is the only product. The mode of action of peracetic 

and perbenzoic acids (generally used in different solvents) 

was also, for a long tine, considered to be different, 

inasmuch as the former oxidizes double bonds to the glycol, 

whereas the latter yields the epoxide. However, it was 

discovered that both gave identical products when used with 

the same solvent (14). Therefore, in order to test the 

catalytic effect of molybdate on the reaction of hydrogen 

peroxide with -naphthol, various experiments using differ- 

ent solvents were performed. 



L-Ox1thttiori in aqueous so1ver: 

f 

-Naphthol was suspended in very dilute hydrochloric 
acid with a trace of ainmon1wi raolybdate, and an excess 3O 

hydrogen peroxide added slowly. An exothermic reaction 

started ixnodiately, but instead of proceeding to the col- 

orless o-carboxycinnamic acid, the solution turned dark 

red and a black resin (I) precipitated. Fron the red sol- 

ution a small amount of ari orange red substance (II) sepa- 

rated on standing. In the absence of inolybdate, the same 

reaction proceeded at a very slow rate; after thirty hours 

the solution was red arid a red precipitato separated. 

This was found to be mostly unreacted -naphthol, admixed 

with a small amount of a fine red precipitate. 

The failure to obtain o-carboxycinnamic acid indi- 
cates that peracetic acid and molybdate catalysed peroxide 

(in which permolybdic acid is probably the responsible 

oxidizing agent)react in a completely different manner, 

under the prevailing conditions. This may be due to dif- 

ferences in the catalyst, but may also be due to differ- 

onces in the solvents; the latter is probably the correct 
cause, as will be seen later. 

4 

The substance I was recrystallized from glacial acetic 
acid as shiny black crystals. However, it Droved to be het- 

erogeneous, since upon recrystallization from dilute acetone 
it was separated into a yellow, acetone insoluble eoìpound 

III, as well as red crystals, which were identical to II. 
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The yellow compound III was identified as 1,l'-dinaph- 

thyl,3,4,3',4'-diquinone; it had a melting range of 289- 

295° (16) and a mixed melting point with l,1'-dinaphthyl- 

3,4,3' ,4'-.diquinone prepared by oxidation of 3,4,3' ,4'-te- 
trahydroxy-1,l'-dinaphthyl viith 3 hydrogen peroxide In 

the presence of rilolybdate (see experimental) gave no de- 

pression. 

At first It appeared that compound II was an interne- 

diate In the formation of o-carboxyclnn&mic acid, possibly 

-naphthoqulnone, with which it liad many properties in 

common, such as melting range, color and general solubili- 

ty characteristics. Furthermore, the fact that this orange 
compound II turned balck under the Influence of acids re- 
sembled the acid catalysed transformation of -naphthoquI- 

none to the black l,l'-dinaphthyl diquinhydrono (IV), as 

described by Stenhouse and Groves (15), i.e. 

Q 
'I 

___ 
CO0H o 

'f 

2 
° H 

- 

o 

A comparison of the properties of -naphthoqulnone 

prepared according to the thod of Lagodzlnski and Hardine 

(17) with compound II, proved that these compounds were not 
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i a e n t i C ai. 

A systematic study of the properties of' II was then 

undertaken; the compound was found to be soluble In all 

ordinary organic solvents (with the exception of carbon di- 

sulfide in which it was difficultly soluble), iri sodium uy- 

droxide, sodium carbonate arid concentrated sulfuric and 

acetic acids. It was insoluble in sodium bicarbonate and 

dilute acids. The red alkaline solution turned readily 

dark, and compound II was not reprecipitated viith dilute 

acids in the original form. Compound II gave a dark green 

color in concentrated sulfuric acid and a red color in 

glacial acetic. Recrystallization from dilute acetone gave 

shiny dark red crystals. 

Lolecular weight determinations gave an average value 

of 313, which indicates that condensation of two naphthol 

molecules must have taken place. The substance has an ac- 

tive oxygen (it liberates iodine from potassium iodide in 

acid solution) which is in the form of a carbonyl, since 

it for;j a senicarbazonc and a phenyihydrazone. It failed 

to add aniline, which indicates that no naphthoquinone 

group is present. Compound II gave a positive test with 

forric chloride, which indicates the presence of phenolic 

groups. This is confirmed by the fact that II vient into 

solution when boiled with barium carbonate and was repre- 
cipitated by acids. 

Compound II was reduced by sodium hydrosulfite or 



sulfurous acid to a colorl.ess co: 

ly discolored by standing in air, 

phenolic ateria1.s. On reductive 

acetylation of V identical acotyl 

V was rapidly reoxidized to II by 

the presence of o1ybdctc. 

7 

nound V, ihich was slight- 

characteristic of po1y. 

aectylation of II or 

derivatives viere obtairiec 

3 hydrogen peroxide in 

Coripound II has not bari described in the literature, 

inasuch as it properties do not correspond to any of the 

known coripounds C2IO4 (13, 18, 19). 
In ari attenpt to relate the strcturo of conpound II 

to known coniounds, the properties of the reduction prcduet 

cf II, n;aely V, were conpared with the known tetrahydroxy- 

dinaphthyls derived fron 3 ..naphthol, VI, VII and VIII. 

cl-1 

Ot»° O?OR 

k-o -\ / 

Ool4 
/ 

01-1 

VI . VII VIII 

The neltirig point of V (203-204°) was narkedly dit.. 

forent frofl that of VII and VIII so as to preclude the 

Possibility of their being identical (20, 21). Sinco there 

is nuch controversy about the x1ting point of VI in the 

literature (174° according to Sterthouse and Groves (5), 

214° accordirir to Brass and iatzelt (20)), this coupound 
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was prepared and on coiparison wa found to be different 

from V. 

Attempts to doterznine the parent hydrocarbon of II by 

zinc dust distillation and by zinc-zinc chloride fusion 

according to the method 01' Ciar (22) yielded a compound, 

which, on the basis of melting point data and solubility 

characteristics, appeared to be l,2-dinaphthyl; however 

there was insufficient material to confirm tuis result by 

analysis. 

On the basis of the incomplete data now available, it 

would appear that II may have a structure such as IX0 

Ò 

k 
o 

Ix xv 

The formation of this kind of structure is under- 

standable if one considers the reaction as follows: Asswa- 

ing that the first step in the reaction is the formation 

of l,2-dioxynaphthaiine, according to 

14 OH L014 O4 

110-Oit h120 li 
zation 



This can loose a proton, giving a radical capable of ex- 

isting in the following resonance forms: 

0(1 
,0I4 

X XI 

0 

XII XIII 

QoH 

XIV 

9 

The dimerization of any two of these would then give a coin- 

pound C20111404. Structure IX, for example, is obtained by 

combination of fornìs XI and XII. There is rauch evidence 

ïn the literature (23, 24, 25) for this type of nechanism, 

which would also explain the fact that a great variety of 

products other than II are obtained when the conditions 

of the reaction are changed. Evidence for side reactions 

is found in the isolation of the diquinorie III from the 

reaction mixture, which indicates that intered1ates such 

as XV, resulting from the combination of two molecules of 

form XIV are also produced. 'Vhether the first step in the 

reaction is the loss of a proton from ¡3 -naphthol and 

dirnerization of the resultant radical with consequent in- 

troductiori of the missing hydroxyl group or the forDation 

of the dihydroxy compound, is immaterial, since the result 

would be the same. 

Due to the interesting properties of II, a series of 

experiments viere undertaken in order to iniprove its yield. 

The reaction was tried under acid and basic conditions, in 

watr, alcohol and acetone, uith varying concentrations of 
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the reaerit arid the cat1yst, with different types of o1yb- 

datos and with varying temperature and reaction time. In 

all cases, the presence of molybdate Increased the rate of 

the reaction very markedly, since without xnolybdate the re- 
action occurred very slowly or practically not at all. The 

following reactions were all performed in the presence of 

the catalyst. 

In basic solution, a very exothera1c reaction took 

place imnìediately and Iron the red solution an impure mix- 

turo I, composed of II arid III, was precipitated upon acidi- 

ficatiori. 

In aqueous acetic acid solutions the reaction proceeded 

smoother than in either hydrochloric acid or basic solution, 

but nevertheless a mixture of II and III was obtained. 

VJhen the reaction ias conducted in a homogeneous medium, 

such as aqueous alcohol or acetone, more satisfactory ro- 

suits -tiere obtained. Yater seemed to be necessary for the 

reaction, since the solution only became colored after ad- 

ditiori of water to the reaction mixture, This might pos- 

sbly be due to the solubility of the molybdato in the sol- 

vents used. The isolation of the product from the reaction 
mixture when alcohol or acetone were used as solvents, pre- 

sented a sccial problem, since the precipitate obtained by 

pouring the solution into water was always too fine to be 

filtered. This difficulty vms avoided by pouring the reac- 

tiori mixture into a large volume of water and salting out 
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the orange precipitate, ih1ch was thon obtained in excel- 

lent yield (see experimental). 

The optimal amount of hydrogen peroxide vies founc to 

be two moles. The best temperature in the beginning o 

the reaction was found to be room temperature, cooling 

being recoininended after the reaction has started. Cooliri 

at the beginning delays the developrient of the reaction. 

Although the ariount of the catalyst used is not very cri- 

tical, its concentration affects the rate. .A concentration 

of O.Ol for quantities from one to five grarns, and O.O2 

for smaller quantities Is probably best. The typo of 

xnolybdatc uod hai a very marked influence on the rato, 

since viith axnmoniiwi molybdate the reaction is completo in 

two hours, the reaction with odiwn molybdate or molybdenum 

trioxide roqu1rc one day. These differences could be ex- 

plairied on the basis of d1fference of structure of the two 

types of salts. 
According to Muthinanrt and iagel (26), azon1um molyb- 

date has the formula 

o o o o o o o 

It II II II II JI II 

Mo -Q -Mo - O - Mo - O - o - O - Lo - O - Mo -O - MO 
III 

II 
II II II IJ III 

(ONu4)3 O O O O O (oNH4)3 

and gives a permolybdate of the formula: 

O-O O-O O-O O-O Q-O O-O O-O 
\I \/ \/ \/ \) 
Mo -O-Mo-O-Mo-O-Iio-O-Mo-O-o-O-Mo 
III II II II II JI III 

(ONu4)3 C) C O O O (ONu4)3 
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On the other hand, sodium molybdate is a direct den- 

vativo ol' molybdic acid, and gives a permolydate of the 

form O 0H 

Mo 

0 0011 

O 0011 

or Mo 

o ooii 

denending upon the amount of hydrogen eroxide present (271 

It Is readily seen that in the ammonium perinolybdato 

the oxygen Is In a more labile form than in the relatively 

stable permolybdic acid, and also that the former Is able 

to activate a larger amount of oxygen at one time, 

Since all attempts In splitting the ring by employing 

a great excess of hydrogen peroxide failed in aqueous sol- 
ution, (A great variety of high melting quinone like sub- 

stances were obtEined but no acid) the reaction was then 

tried in glacial acetic. 

2 - Q.içtj: i o n in r 1acj t i C ac ici 

(3-Naphthol was oxidized In glacial acetic, using the 

original conditions of Boeseken (12), with the exception 

that In one case 50 mg. of raolybdatc were added to the re- 

action mIxture. Again without molybdate, the reaction oc- 

curred very slovily, a precipitate (XVI) being formed after 

several days, but only after an additional amount of hydro- 

gen eroxIdo had boon added. In the presence of molybdato, 

however, the precipitation of an acid (XVII) occurred Im- 

mediately. 
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This 111utratos the Interesting fact that rnolybclate 

acco1erate the rate of oxidation In the presence of per- 

acetic acid , but lt also shows that the solvent Is an in- 

portant factor In deteri1nlng the nature of the reaction 

product. One would expect then, that In a mixed solvent 

both reactions (one leading to a colored product and one 

to a colorless one) should compete, giving rise to a nixed 

reaction product. Tiui indeed was found to be the case, 

inasmuch ac reactions carried out in acetic acid con- 

taIrxin io% of water, the yield of colorless product was 

greatly decreased in the case without rnolybdate, and 

dropped to less than half in the presence of molbdate. 

Colored products were also obtained in both cases. A 

great difference In rate for the reactions with and with- 

out molybdate was again observed. 

In order to establish definitely the similar action 

of peracetic acid and riiolybdate catalyzed peroxide when 

the sate solvent is used, the composition of XVI and XVII 

had to be determined. The reported product for the uncut- 

alyzed reaction is o-carboxycirtnamlc acid , for which hovï- 

ever, there are no consistant data. Greenspan (13) gIves 

a melting point of 2O4_2O0, Boeseken (12) of 183-134° and 

finally in Belisteln the melting point is reported as being 

173-174°. HeatIng of the acid yields a lactone, which ac- 

cording to Greenspan melts at l30 and according to Beil- 

stein at l5O_ll0. These contradictory values may be duo 
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to the fact that o-carboxycinnami.c acid, like cinnarnic 

acid itself, is capable of exIsting in several different 

forns of different melting point. 

Upon examination, both XVI (product of the reaction 

without molybdate) and XVII (product of the reaction with 

znolybdate) proved to be mixtures of at least two acids. 

By fractional crystallization from dilute alcohol, these 

products viere separated into o-carboxycinnarnic acid and 

an acid melting at 280-281° (XVIII). This acid had the 

properties of an acid described by Ehrlich (19), which he 

obtained in small yield besides o-carboxycinnamic acid in 

the oxidation of(3-naphthol with dilute permanganate, and 

to which he assigned the empirical formula C20FIO4. Ac- 

cording to Ehrlich, the acid melts at 280-281°, is diffi- 

cultly soluble In alcohol and practically Insoluble in 

other solvents; from the saponification nwiber it appears 

to be dibasic, but yields only nionosalts and a monoe- 

thylester. 
Since the acid contains twenty carbon atoms, It iust 

be formed by combination of two rxaphthol molecules, both 

of which must therefore contain one atom of oxygen. The 

substance being a dicarboxylic acid, splitting of one 

ring must have occurred. The acid contains also one non- 

aromatic double bond, since on reduction with sodium 

amalgam it Is converted to the acid C20H1404. With these 



properties in mind, the acids C201204 and C20H1404 could 

well be represented by formulas XIX and XX. 

A) 

('f j, ¶-o4 
p-', 

\ 

XIX xx 

The formation of the acid should not, however, be 

looked upon as an estorification of o-carboxycinnamic acid 

with wweacted -naphthoì, since the conditions of the 

reaction are not propicious for ester formation; it could 

more adequately be explained by the following sequences of 

reactions: 

0010k -:> O& 
o 

ocr 
o 000 
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eno1iztion> *) 

XXI XXII 

coo 

oo 
/ 

;ociii xIx 

this forniulation has much support from the fact that 

thteraediate XXI has actually been isolated in the oxi- 

dation of -naphthol with potassium ferricyanide. (2) 
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OXIDATION OF cJ -LA.PiITiiOL 

When d\ .-naphthol ias oxidized with hydrogen peroxide 

in the presence of o1ybdate in the manner described for 

-naphtho1, the reactions appeared to take a course sirii- 

lar to those of -naphthol, yielding a dan: red substance 

lia, (see experImental). 

Conpounci lia was found to possess a carbonyl group 

(semicarbazone and phenyihydrazono formation) and hydroxyl 

groups. then reduced with sodium hydrosulfite it yielded 

a colorless compound (lila) rielting at 179_1810, which was 

reoxidized to lia iith 3. hydrogen peroxide in the pres- 

ence of ììolybdate. Reductive acetylation of lia gave an 

acetyl derivative, e1ting at 101-102°. From analytical 

data, the empirical formula was found to be C20H1404, and 

therefore isomenic to II, 

The properties of lia aro different from those of 

other compound of the same empirical formula derived from 

d\-naphthol (28). 

Compound lia cannot be correlated with any known corn- 

pound by means of the reductIon product lila, since it was 

found to be different from l,4,1',4'-tetrahydroxy-2,2'- 

dlriaphthyl, which is the only tetrahydroxydinaphthyl de- 

rived from d.-naphthol to be found in the literature. 
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OXIDATION OF PHEIOL 

Li order to deterrilne vihethor the formation of dirnol- 

ecular condensation products in the oxidation of aromatic 

hydroxy compounds by molybdate catalysed peroxide is a 

characteristic property of this reagent, similar expon- 

:ents -:ith phenol vere undortal:cn, 

The reaction was far less rapid than aith the naph- 

thols but after half ari hour the solution turnad re1, pass- 

Ing to dark purple after one day in the refrigerator; a 

fine clark precipitate separated ori standin. This precipi- 

tato was insoluble ïn benzene, ether or chloroform, but 

soluble in acetone and alcohol. The alcoholic solutIon re- 

acts with semicarbazide, yielding a dark brown, high melt- 

Ing semicarLazone. The reaction appears, thus, to take 

the same general course as with the naphthols, inasiuch as 

a quinone different from either one of the benzoquinones 

was formed. 

This result also differed from the results obtained 

with peracatic acid, which oxïdizes phenol to eis, cis- 
muconic acid (29). 
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OXIDATION OF CIAMIC ACID 

Cinnamic acid in aqueous alcoholic solution and in 

the presence of little sulfuric acid and fifty ng. of 

amonium molybdato, vias oxidized with two moles of hydro- 

gen peroxide. 

After two hours at 800, the solution turned blue 

(formation of molybdenum blue) which indicated the I:3res- 

ence of reducing substances. The solution smelled strongly 

of henzaldehyde and gave a precipitate with 2,4-dinitro- 

phenyihydrazine. 

Part of the reaction mixture vías treated with manga- 

nous sulfato to precipitate the unreacted cinnamic acid, 

which was removed by filtration. The addition of water to 

the filtrate precipitated a crystalline product which was 

soluble in bicarbonate. The filtrate from this product 

gave a positive test with ceric nitrate; a crystalline 
calcium salt could be obtained by addition of calciui chlo- 

ride and reducing the volume, indicating thus, the presence 

of a hydroxy acid, presumably phenyiglyceric acid. 

The experiment was repeated in the absence of molyb- 

date and after refluxing for four days , the cinnanic acid 

(LI.?. 133°) was quarititively recovered. 

Although no attempt was made to isolato and identify 
the reaction products, the fact that reaction took place, 

vieil Illustrates again the catalytic effect of molybdate 
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in oxidations with hydrogen peroxide; organic peracids do 

not react with cinnaac acid, even under drastic conditions 

(30, 3i) 
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: fl.vo g. or 
( 
-iaphtho1 and 50 mg. 

of araxnonlum molybdato were dissolved in 30 ml. of glacial 

acetic acid; 18. mi. of 3O hydrogen peroxide were then 

added dropwise over a period of fifteen minutos. The re- 

action mixture wa allowed to stand for one day in order 

to complete the crystallization of the roduct4 yield, 

4.5 g. The product was dissolved in 8 bicarbonate and 

reprecipitated with dilute hydrochloric acid. The slight- 

ly colored precipitato was decolorized by treatin; the 

alcoholic solution with ehìrcoa1 and then saturating the 

hot filtrate with vater, 

In order to separate the o-carboxycinnamic acid from 

the acid C20H1204, the mixturo was extracted wIth 33 

boiling aquL ous alcohol, nd the extractant cooled in the 

refrigerator, yielding 3 g. of a fine crystalline powder, 

li.?. 191-192°. The operation was repeated with 25 aleo- 

hoi, yielding a product molting at 189_1900, which ro- 

mained constant after many recrystallizations from aque- 

ous alcohol. The sublimation product melted at l5O_l10, 

whicì is characteristic of the lactone of o-carboxycin- 

namic acid, 

1.:isi: Calculated for C10H804z 62.5 C, 4.2 J, Neut, 

Eq. 96. 

Found: 62.B C, 4.6 H, iieut. Eq. 96. 
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Acid C2II12O : The iixture of acids (0.95 g.) obtained 

by the procedure described above were extracted several 

times with hot 33 aqueous alcohol and the residue recrys- 

tallized fron 9 alcohol, yielding 0.18 g. of crystals 

melting at 230-201°. 

At2ysis : Calculated for C2&11204: 3.33 H, 75.92 C. 

Found: 4.3g H, 75.85% C. 

Compound C20111404 from í -naphthol : One g. of 
( 

-naphthol 

and 25 rag. of annon1ura molybdato viere dissolveci in 15 ini. 

of 95 alcohol containing 2 ml. of glacial acetic acid; 

1.6 mi. of 30 hydrogen peroxide (2 moies) were then added 

dropwise and the solution saturated ith water. After a 

maximun of 10-15 minutes the reaction mixture was placed 

in the refrigerator, where it was kept for two to three 

hours in order to complete the reaction. (It is important 

that the reaction time should not be prolonged, since res- 

mous materials will then contaminate the product). After 

this time alcohol was added to the reaction mixture in 

order to dissolve the partially precipitated product and 

the alcoholic solution poured with stirring ta 500-700 ml. 

of water; the orange product was then coagulated by adding 

salt, yield i g. The product, which is practically puro, 

was dissolved in acetone, filtered if necessary and then 

saturated with water in the cold. Crystallyzation started 

imtnediately and after two hours at room temperature, shiny 

dark red crystals melting at 1480 were obtained. 



For larger quantities this procedure Is not very sat- 

isfactory, due to the large quantities of alcohol necessary 

to dissolve all of the precipitate and the large volumes of 

water necessary for the precipitation. An alternative 

method can be employed : Five g. of -naphthol were sus- 

pended in 100 nil. of 0.01 I hydrochloric acid containing 

o mg. of ammonium molybdate and 9 ml. of 3O hydrogen per- 

oxide added dropivise to the stirred solution. After forty 

minutes the reaction mixture was filtered and g. of a 

black product obtained. This was purified by repeated re- 

crystalllzations from dilute acetone in the manner des- 

cribed above. Instead of 3O hydrogen peroxide, a corres- 

ponding amount of 3 hydrogen peroxide can also be used, 

arid the reaction time prolonged to tvo and a half hours. 

Analisis : Calculated for C20H1404: M.W. 31ß, 7.45 C, 

4.43; H. 

Fo und: L. W. 313, 75. l C, 4. 4 H. 

ecicarbpzone or cornp II : Two tenths of a g. of corn- 

pound II were dissolved in boi1in 9 alcohol and a hot 

solution of 0.3 g. of seznicarbazicle hydrochloride In a 

minimum amount of water was added. Boiling was continued 

for a few minutes arid the hot solution saturated ith 
water. The bright orange semicarbazone was obtained in 

practically pure form. After one recrystallization from 

aqueous alcohol, a constant melting point of 2340 was ob- 

tamed. After one more recrystallization the product was 
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ready for analysis. 

Ana1ysi : Calculated for C20111403. C0N3113 : 67.2% C, 

4.55 fi, 1l.3 . 

Fo und: 67.4% C, 4. 4% J-i, j. 5 

Reductiozt pxoduct V : Five tenths of a g. of coupound II 

were dissolved in a minimum amount of alcohol and 200 ml. 

of water added. In this manner a colloidal precipitate of 

II was obtained, which is reduced more readily. The sol- 

ution vas heated and solid sodium hydrosulfito added until 

the reaction mixture appeared white. Heating was continued 

until a slightly buish precipitate coaßtxlatcd. The sol- 

ution was then allowed to cool and the precipitate 

(0.49 g.) which had a silvery appearance was filtered off 

and recrystallized from a large volume of water containing 

some sulfurous acid. (ihen it was necessary to decolorize 

with charcoal, a dilute alcoholic solution was used). The 

product was obtained in shIny colorless crystals, L.F. 203- 

204°. 

CoipoundI, from *-naphthol : One gram of c*-naphthol and 

25 mg. of amonium molybdate were dissolved In 15 ml. of 

9% alcohol containing 2 ml. of glacial acetic acid, and 

1.6 ml. of 30% hydrogen peroxide (2 moles) added slovly. 

The reaction proceeded very rapidly and after a macimum of 

five minutes the reaction mixture was stored in the refrig- 

orator for two to three hours. The alcoholic solution was 

then precipitated and salted out In the same manner as 
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described for compound II, yielding I g. of a dark red 

product melting at 138°. 

Anajysis : Calculated for C20H1404: C, 4.43 II. 

Fo und: 75.5% C, 4. 5 Ii. 

1,1'-diLahthv1-34,V,4'-diquinorìe III : 3,4,3',4'-tetra- 

hydroxy-1,1'-dinaphthyl (0.23 g) was dissolved in acetone 

and 3.5 ml. of 3 hydrogen peroxide (4 moles) added at 
once. No color change took place, but upon addition of 
one drop of a 5 ammonium molybdate solution, the reaction 
mixture turned dark instantaneously and the yellow diqul- 
none (M.?. range 289-295°) precipitated. Yield: 0.2 g. 
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